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.rlLjr. SUBSCRlfl WNS CASH IN ADANCh.

Every little tango has a movement of its own.

The Ground Hog is now a regular accredited

weather man. ,

What would all this tangoing amount to without

.the ragtiine that goes'with it?

At the last wage settlement of ped-

dlers in the Mahoning Valley, there was another
big cut.

Imports of dry goods at Now York last week

reached the unusually large total of $5,095,821, the

increase being admittedly the consequences of the

new iTariff.'

In a mining report lately received occurs the fol-

lowing classic: "Th6 ore is flinty in nature and

would be called a quartzito quartz, and is full of

specular iron sulphides and hematite of a pitch

blend nature, very little understood."

All people who know what war really is realize

that President Wilson is absolutely correct in not.

hastening a war with the U. S. and Mexico. Let

them kill off each other as fast as possible. Like

the Kentucky mountain feuds it will never end un-

til the chief cut throats bite the alkali dust.

TRYING TO STOP SUGAR TROUBLE.
Notice was served on Secretary McAdoo by At-

torney General Pleasant, of Louisiana, that the Su-

preme Court would be asked to grant a preliminary

injunction to restrain the Treasury Department

from giving Cuban sugar a 20 per cent, preferen-

tial under the now tariff law.

WALL STREET DEFINED.
A writer thus lists the classes who are interested

in affairs of the Sto'ck Exchange: "There are
bankers, investors, speculators, professionals, man-

ipulators (although Stock Exchange officials now

deny this,) lambs, insiders, outsiders, bulls, bears,
plungers, cliques, fools and syndicates." lie might
have added wolves, sharks, hogs and some others
And if his purview had taken in the Curb market,
his characterization might have been even more
extensive.

QUAKER QUIPS.

(Philadelphia Record.)
Some men are cranks and some are self-starter- s.

Many a man puts up a bluff only to stub his toe
over it.

Dame Rumor is almost as busy as her spinster
siBter, Misfortune.

The ope strike that requires no arbitration is

when the lightning strikes.
Some men are so busy tracing their descent that

they have no time to bother with their ascent.
When a fellow is always on the fence between

two girls he can't blame them for throwing him
over.

Men's

figure on the

;DTT S T--VACsh
Cost ot cleaning rugs orrarppts tnice a year , . 00
Woman employed in sweeping and dueling

half day once a wppIc 'JO 00

Total $32.00
CostoU niJST-VA- O OLEANKK J 00

Having lu cue year (23.00

The DUST-VA- is tho ideal hand-powe- r

cleaner. Light, compact, low

enough to go under furniture, easy run

r.ing and on well proportioned

Hues.

It can ho used every day and doet

not "wear "nap off carpet like ordinary

Rweoping.

Nothing to get out of order runs

quietly and will last for years.
You will a DUST-VA- roouit

or later, why not . It id a mouey

saver, a health saver as well as a labor

saver.
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your are alter experienced tobacco
Our up until now, baa been merited

our interest in behalf of cuBtomora, hat been satis,
We wish again solicit sell remainder of
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SAYS PRESIDENT WILSON HAS
DONE NOTHING SHOW METTLE.

Ono-four- th of the administration of President Wil-

son ends on March 4, and there has been for this
reason disposition, not so much in political as
in financial and business circles, to look back over
the year so that the things which have been accom-

plished may be recalled. First of all, it is notice-
able that there is frequent discussion when men of
intelligence meet which upon the person-
ality and intellectual, and temperamental qualities
of the President. There seems to be a considerable
difference of opinion.

Some of those who have lately been speaking in
words of high approval of the President are Re-

publicans. Condensed into a line, their approval
is based upon their belief that "he accom-

plished something." On the other hand, there are
some men who are 'of Democrat association who
venture, informally, to criticize the President be
cause think that he is in danger of assuming
prerogatives that belong to the legislative depart
ment of the Government. These are for the most
part men who are proud of saying that they are
still "State" Rights" Democrats and are of the
school of Jefferson, Jackson and Tilden.

The difference of opinion suggests to those who
have expressions, both favorable and critical,
that within his first year in the Presidency Wilson

really done nothing which makes it possible
satisfactorily to analyze his temperamental and in-

tellectual qualities. That was not true of Taft or
of Roosevelt. Not six months had passed after
President Taft was inaugurated before there was
a fairly good estimate both of his temperament and
of his intellect. It was an estimate which was jus-

tified by the administration of President Taft and
it will probably pass into tradition as being the
correct understanding of him.

Roosevelt was never an enigma excepting that the
process of his mind, which in some respectH
the real characteristics of genius, were never under-
stood. But President Wilsou seems to be less
known, at least in this city, than he was before lie

entered upon the Presidency. There does remain
the fear that he may still look upon those who are
of great influence in the financial district with sus-

picion, and he certainly has never made any effort
to meet any of these men face to face, although his
friends say that he esteems himself a swift and
intuitive reader of character.

Two or three men of great influence, especially in
international financing, have been in consultation
with him, notably James Speyer and Paul War-
burg, of whom it has sometimes been said that the
President would be glad to appoint him a member

Federal Reserve Hoard. If there be founda-
tion for that statement it must be based upon the
President's recognition of the highly expert abili-
ties of Mr. Warburg and of his great experiene"
both in the theory and the practice of banking.

Holland's New York letter in Cincinnati
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TAME AND THE PRESS.

Senator Hoot, apropos of power of tho press, said
in Washington tho other day:

" 'Father, what is fame?' 1 heard a little boy ask in a

smoking car.

" 'Fame, my son,' the father strikingly replied, 'is tho
reward a man jjcls for being nlYable td journalists'."

A MONEY SAVER!
work has been lightened and system vtized by means I

of Inbor-savin- g machinery. Why not a woman's? Let's!
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JOHN BMS&OIS,
42 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

AS WE ARE WEARING THE END
OI tbe bcbsou we would advise that you get your tobacco In aa
soon as possible. Too market Is etill strong and prices good,
especially noticeable at the

iNDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
Where interests looked by
people, business which
by our very
factory. you the

centers

they

heard

reflects

of'the

your crop with us and we aaiure you that we will use every
effort In your behalf.

Jhe Independent Loose; Leaf Tobacco Co.
WM.. aXOFfJUrSAOian, Muuw, Formerly of the Tucm'm .W1mn.
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A man looks funny enough before ho
buv.s a new hat. -

BOOTLECmER NABBED BY UNCLE
SAM.

(Augustu Chrouiclo.)
Last Friday, United States Mughal

Orr arrested Kdward P. Carmack, who

lios on tho Kentucky sido of tho rivor,
opposite New Richmond, on what may
provo to be a rather expensive ehargo
to Carmnck before tho caso is through
with. Tor soeral months Carmack had
been receiving whisky, whipped by express
to New Richmond, from Richmond, Va.
Ho would bring it across tho river and
divide it with others, who testified that
they got him to order it for them. Car-

mack was given an examining trial in
Covington Saturday, the case boing laid
over for next week. It might be well
for those in the habit of doing the same
thing in Augusta to watch the Car
mack cane.

SEVERAL BIO OASES BEFORE
FRANKFORT FEDERAL

COURT.

Fiankfort. A comparatively miall
docket faces the March torm of tho
United States District Court for tho
Eastern District of Kentucky, which
will convene hero Monday, with Judge
A. M. .T. Cochran on the bench. The
suits of tho L. & N C., N. O. & T. P.
and Illiuois Central Railroad Companies
to eirjoiu the collection of taxes on then
1013 franchise assessments, nbovo tho
amounts paid in 1012, probably will not
be hoard, as they were onlv rocently
filed.

Tho appearanco docket coutains tfao

suit of David M. Look, of Connecticut,
who is suing the Combs Lumber Com-

pany of Loxington, for $60,000, the
amount he had paid on farm buildiugs,
burned down, ho contends, beforo thoy
wore turned over to blm by tho coin-pan- y

and accepted; the suit of Charles
II. Stephens, of Cincinnati, to dispo
sess tho occupants of somo 30,000 .acres
of land owned by him in Eastern Ken-

tucky, and tho suit of Aubrey Harwell,
ct al, newspaper brokers of New York,
against Mrs. Anwv T. Roberts, of Lti
Ingtou, a controversy over feo cbiuiod
by them jn tbe .sale of Tho Lftflngtou

Ladr.
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Kidney Trouble?

OhJES; Forgot !

You'll Soon Forget Yours, Aftor
Trying Wonderful ROOT

JUIOE. Guaranteed.
llovr would you llko to torn t your kid-

ney trouble, your luicLnc'.iu and thorn.'
Itnlfivlllto pnlna? Gloij 1 Cnn you Im-
agine what a relief It would ba to know
that you hod at last enm off thru burden
and could enjoy llfo nuaUi't TlUnl: of
folnc to bed ct nlplit recline thru you
are ilnff to sleep ouunilly, naturally nnd
peacefully till tnornlr.r. tlmt you'ie not t;

to fid the necessity of cetllnu uji halt

fi
I

Wlierl Tlmt HOOT .H'Ki: Mur.'ly l)oe
1 llu l ..lf.... ... .

a dnitn limit) and Unit uhen ou awuke '
oil it' uniliK tu reel rested, leiiealiid and

itadv fur nit the ilutlis of thn day no
kiok.iclii', no umonosa, no pain, cooil ap-
petite, tliar head, full of energy, Mm ami
xtieiiKth.

Will Jou ttst a medicine that han
all this for other Iddnuy ouf-fen't- s,

some of whom had Blven up all
hfpf of 'er trotting better? "Will you
tist wimduiful HOOT JL'ICU for Just tti
ilnn on a immIMAo guarantee? 'Will joi
l.iy asltlo all tho uncertain things, nil tin
IlilPKs that have falUd to help J oil. al
IIik thing qu'vo hetti wasting youi
inone on, otir plIU and our piaster
and try HOOT JUILU wnhor.t taking i
pennv"

You never .aw iin thing work llki
HOOT .IU1CI2 lienli jour ll?o. Vou'e a
Kiand hiii pi lac In stoiu for you and a
Hiu prist) that In going to bring mom Jos
ami huppinesH Into jtiir llfo than w.ii'w
MCjiei lenci--d In mam a iluy Tiy KtiO'I
Jl'IC'U thin tlmo nn I Know what leal re
Ikf bt Don't get H.tle tr.ickid on bihiu
thing (lso and don't let aiihody toll yti
ibout Komethln-- r Just ns good. Nothlni
mule, is Juki ih good and mu'1I aixj hi
onrnolf when ou'rt made the test

All good ilrugglnts sell ltOOT .TPIt'fc
it ouo dnll.it' per large bottle ami the
guai.intee It nhxolutely. It lias got t,
lienellt and natlsfv von or back goe

our mouov. Instnntlv the moment vou
asl; fui It und not a word of atgnment
Thais how good HOOT .MJK'n Is. Th itV
tho Htionire.Mt iiohhIUIo nioof nf It
hum Its (let It liow mid nt"p epii.
JllUIlllIU'.

Boul bcre by J. J. Wood & Son.

OBRMANTOWN.

Mrs. John Wallingford, of Maysville,
is the guest of relatives hero. '

Miss Clin Mohohou, of Millersburg. is'
Msiting her father, V. S. Mouohon.

Miss Xor.i Hanson, Mho has been
teaching at I'oster leturncd to her home
htm Friday.

1'aul Jones spent the iast week at
Portsmouth, Ohio, as guest of Miss
Louise Small.

Stephen Feiler and family left Thurs-
day for Mason, Ohio, where Mr. Feilei
has bought a farm.

John Dice, aged 80 years, died Thurs
day evening, February 20, after it few
days illness. Funeral services Saturd.ij
afternoon at the Christian Church, con
ducted by Rev. M. Waller, of Maysville;
burial in K. of I'. Cemetery.

i

George Swanaker and Miss Hcrtha
Feiler were united in marriage on Sat
uiday, February 2S. J

CRYING FOR HELP

Lots Of It In Mayavillo, But Daily
Growing Lobs.

The kidueyu often cry for help.
Not another organ iu tho whole body

more delicutoly constructed;
Not one more important to health.
Tho kidneys are the filters of tho

blood.

V!.eu they tail the blood becomes
fo'il and polsnuouH.

Tlieio cnn bo iio heulth where thoro
13 poisoned blood.

Hackuche is ouo of the frequent ln
diciiticus of kidney trouble

It is often tho kidnoys' cry for help.
Heed it.

Read what Doan's Kldnoy Pills have
done for overworked kidnoys.

Read what Dean's hao done for
Maysvillo peoplo.

Mrs. Annie McClellan, fill Went Sec-

ond itrcot, Maysvillo, Ivy., says: "I
was oftcu dizzy and nervous and my
head ached. 1 hud pain in my back
fnd my kidneys were weak. Doan's
Kiduoy Pills stopped tho complaint im-

mediately and made mo well and
strong."

For salo by all dealers. I'rlco CO

conts. roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Dunn 'aftnd
take no othar.

To Obtain the
Confidence

Of the PEOPLE
One must do just exactly
what ha agrees to do. This
la just what we are doing,
We believo thia will ulti-

mately bring ua u aucceaaful
business. We understand
the Plumbing Businojs thor
oughly and can install your
Plumbing completely and
satisfactory; that we will give
you tho eervico you have a
right to expect. Olve ua a
trial.

GEORGE H. TRAXEL
MR.THIHIAHILHSEI7INIJTI.

I I

M

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood-S- i Bro.

Market Street. ntnvsviue. kv.
All klndi of Fresh Blent. Oaih paid (or

btcheri' Hook, litdei nod tRllort.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transfer und Genera! IiaulitiR. Wo
make a specialty of rn contracts.
Office and barn 130 E-i- riccond
street. 1'honea 145 mid 228.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...
Practitioner

Second Fluor Mnnnnlo Temple,
Third nnd MnrhetHtieeti,

ainjavllle, Ky
Special Attention IoDUcumsi of (lie

Eye, Car, Nose, Throat.
IteilJtnee, UK TAIrdSt Ttliphnntt

offlcttl, resident 1 Offlcthovrt, to w u
ii mj J to 4 p. in. 7 to 3 p. vi. tiuwlayi
by appoint""tt nn'y

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds
Eloctric and Alcohol
Pemolntors, Icy-Ho- t

HtKtles, Mnhogauy
.Trays, Gillett Shav-

ing JSets, Canes, cio.
Vino lino of Diamond
Kings from $10 up.
SPVJCIAL PKtOErf.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

For Sale

West End Property.

Wo have tot sale. TIIT.EE beautiful
residences In the West End on Second
stroot. These homos nro modern
throughout. Each homo is locatod on
largo lots, running back to Third street.
Tho extension of tho street car line, in
that section, and tho building of an te

apartmont houso in this end of
town, in our Judgmont Is sure to attav
nlato values of roal estate in that part
of our city. These homes will be oponed
for inspection, to prospective buyers at
any time. For particulars see us at
onoe.

Tlios.LEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

A N D

LOAN AGENTS
FARMERS nnd
TRADERS' HANK.

w.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

17 Rmt flonnnil fU.. WATHTIl.Z.ir, K Y
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Showing of

Spring Goods
At thB New Saturday.

5 .

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,

Spring Goods
Of all kinds. More than ever and than ever

Car-
pet 2Sc yard. Heavy 50c quality, 33c yard.

ROOM-SIZ- E RUKS, 0x12, $2 69.Rugs wool, 9x12, $4.98. Rugs,
Velvet Rugs, all and low price.

TOBACCO now. A one
2 c yard; be ter one 3c

YORK STORE 'JES
-- fhjke

S WHITE OATS 50c Bushel
S 5

Cotton Meal, Mill ;

J. C. EVERETT CO. g

I

on

S

s

LANGEFEL8
Steam

and Hot Water 1

High quality ol Gaa a Specialty
the of material. Deale

In Valves and Fittings, flas dtovnr
and Ranges, All Sizes ol Sewor IMdp

Ky.

DO YOU

Mr. Tobacco Grower
THE

Farmerst Planters
WAREHOUSES

Have beat the market average every week this
No? Well, then, it pay you to

Last week the report showed
an average for the market $9 36.

OUR AVERAGE dj 1 f - A

WAS iplvJ.T:
FIGURES LIE.

AT OUR BOOKS.(HS 3

jThe Final Cut!
: Greater Values Than Ever
: This Saturday

"We on sale of thia Footwear at a
fraction ot their real value in order to make room for
now arriving Now is your opportunity to buy your

at prices. Be here tomorrow and see these great
special offers that will you a great on your shoe bills.

See windows for these

FOUR BIG SPECIALS
Ltdies' Fino Medium-Weig- ht Shoe?,

iu velvet and viei kid,
Bluchers, $2 and $2.60 vuluep,

Ladies, hero is nn exceptional oppor-
tunity. Gustom-nind- e SboeB, $3 and

valuea, every leather, newest mod-ol- s,

sizeB,

$1.99.

First

York Store

PRESENTS GIVEN WITH S PVRCHASE,

cheaper
CARPETS-T- wo Specials-He- avy Flowered

Ingrain,
RUGS-Matt- ing

Room-siz- e in Brussels
sizes in

COTTON-B- uy good
much yard.

NEW

Seed
Feed, Corn and Hay.

&

Modern Plumbing,

Heating
'Vork

HandloOuly Best
Brass

Maysville,

KNOW

THAT

season?
will investigate.

Supervisor's

FOR THE WEEK
DON'T

COME LOOK

place the balance High-G-rad- e

the spring goods
daily. spriDg

footwear bargain
afford saving

gnnmetn,

Si.

L

Mou's Fine Shoos in this season's uew-o- st

models. Thoy come in vim kid nnd
gumuetal Bluchers. 2 and 2. 50 values,

$1.49.

Men, in this lot ynu will find custom-mad- e

Shoes on the newest desirable
lasts, every leather, u real bargain,
at

$1.99.
Try a Pair of W. H. Means' Dry Feet Shoes.

fDAN COHEN
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